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Wenonah students win medals
  Several students from Wenonah High School brought

home medals during the summer when they competed

in STAR events at the Family, Career and Community

Leaders of America’s (FCCLA) national leadership

conference in Anaheim, Calif.

  Pamela Crumpton and Lakendra Thomas received

silver medals in the Illustrated Talk event for their

presentation on teenage stress.

  Alexandria Brooks earned a gold medal in the Focus

on Children Event for her presentation of a chapter

project that focused on nutrition and fitness.

  Latrice Broadnax and Kaitlyn McFarland earned gold

medals in the Chapter Service event for their

presentation of a chapter project that focused on

teaching financial literacy to 11th-graders.

  Branden Brown was a silver medal winner in Job

Interview. He had to develop a portfolio, participate in an

interview and communicate a personal understanding

of job requirements and the ability to perform them.

   Approximately 3,500 students advanced from the local,

regional and state STAR Events to the national meeting.

  The Wenonah contingent included chapter member

Ashley Brown, chapter advisers Rheta Hughey and

Diann Pilgrim and Principal Regina Carr-Hunter. Anthony

From left, Ashley Brown, Branden Brown, Alexan-

dria Brooks, Pamela Crumpton, Latrice Broadnax,

Lakendra Thomas and Kaitlyn McFarland won med-

als at the national FCCLA conference.

Gardner,  director of career-technical education, also

attended.

-- Submitted by Dianne Wright

Sixth-grader named to national panel
  Ernest Isaiah Rouse is just 11 and a sixth-grader at

W.J. Christian K-8 School.

He has a passion to reverse

the childhood obesity epi-

demic by inspiring his

friends, school and commu-

nity to live healthier lives.

  Now he’s also one of 20 out-

standing young people who

have been selected to serve

on the 2011-2011 Youth Ad-

visory Board for the Alliance

for a Healthier Generation, an

organization founded by the

American Heart Association

and the William J. Clinton Foundation.

  The Youth Avisory Board is one of  few youth-led advi-

sory groups in the country focused on child obesity is-

sues. The 20 youth leaders play an integral role in ad-

vising and providing a youth perspective to the organi-

zation as the alliance strives to encourage young people

across the nation to make healthy choices. Board mem-

bers also serve as national spokespeople for the alli-

ance, speaking at local and national events, interview-

ing with journalists and health-education experts, engag-

ing with community leaders and addressing their peers.

  Board members also have a commitment to service

learning. Each board member is responsible for initiat-

ing healthy changes in their own neighborhoods ande

school districts by engaging in service learning programs

in their own communities.

  Isaiah’s favorite subjects are math and reading and he

enjoys baseball and basketball. He is a member of the

National Beta Club and was an active member of the

student council at Princeton Elementary School. His

community service activities have included volunteer-

ing at the Mercedes Marathon and donating toys and

clothing to residents  affected by the April 27 tornados.

  He is the only Alabama student on the advisory board.

-- Submitted by Dr. Sherri Huff



Stories needed  for newsletter
  If you know of something good happening in the

Birmingham City Schools and you want to tell others

the news, write a few paragraphs for BCS News &

Notes and e-mail the information to Michaelle

Chapman, director of communications, at

mchapman@bhm.k12.al.us. Digital photos also are

needed. Ms. Chapman is editor of “BCS News &

Notes.”

Board to have regular meeting
  The Birmingham Board of Education will have a regu-

larly scheduled meeting at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 26,

in the auditorium of the Administration Building, 2015

Park Place.

Finance Committee to meet
  The Finance Committee of the Birmingham Board of

Education will meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 24, in

the board room of the Administration Building, 2015 Park

Place.

  The agenda will include an update on the budget for

the current fiscal year and a discussion of the budget

for fiscal year 2012.

Parent workshop set Aug. 31
  Parents of children in the Birmingham City Schools

may have questions about programs and services of-

fered by the school system. They can get many of those

questions answered at a parent workshop scheduled

for 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 31, at the Davis

Center, 417 29th St. South.

  The workshop is entitled “Families + Schools: It All Adds

Up!” Topics to be covered include curriculum, special

education, federal programs, transportation, English lan-

guage learner services, school safety, the child nutrition

program, child health, guidance and counseling and

dropout recovery services.

Open house planned for Parker
  The new Parker High School opened for students Aug.

10, but most people in the community have not had a

chance to visit the new school.

  An open house has been scheduled for 4 p.m. to 6

p.m. Sunday, Aug. 28.

Groundbreaking for Oxmoor K-8 set
  A groundbreaking ceremony for the new Oxmoor K-8

School is scheduled for 10 a.m. Friday, Aug. 26. The

school site is at 3600 Sydney Drive.


